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Message from the Superintendent

Chrissy (above, second from left) was the final leg runner of her 400 by 100 relay team.
Chrissy took the baton and began running as fast as her legs would carry her. Her gait
unequal and with a pronounced limp she fell hard after just 15 yards.   

She got up and began running again with all of her might with tears in her eyes,
presumably from the fall she had just taken. She went down again at the 60 yard mark.
Spectators offered to help but she waved them off.   

She rose again and began running as fast as she could. Tears were now running down
Chrissy's face but her face showed more determination than when she began. The
crowd cheered her on. Now, just 10 yards from the finish line - Chrissy took a third and
final hard fall to the ground. She stood up with her knees and hands scraped and
bleeding and walked the 10 yards to the finish. 

http://starkdd.org/news-and-publications/newsletter-publications/


Micah Armstead, 
graduate Class of 2019

She refused any kind of medical attention and walked to the high jump mat, laid down,
and sobbed. I approached and asked if she needed ice. She lifted her head and looked
at me through her tears and said, "I'm not crying because I'm hurt, I'm crying because
I let my team down. I let them down."  
 

"Let me win, but if I cannot win, let me be brave in the attempt."
Special Olympic motto

 
I never cease to be amazed by the level of determination, grit, and stick-to-it-iveness
that we see with Special Olympic competitions. Clearly, the Olympians become our
teachers as we witness their resolve.
 
On Saturday, May 25th, we saw this motto carried out over 248 times as the 248
athletes from 8 different counties gathered at North Canton High School for the Track
and Field Invitational that was hosted by the North Canton Jaycees and Stark DD.  
Please view the CantonRep Online photo album so you can see the determination, the
camaraderie, and sportsmanship for yourselves.

Best regards,

Graduation a momentous occasion for all

Springtime for many school age students
means graduation. At Stark DD, we
celebrated the graduation of 38
preschoolers from our preschool programs
located at both Taft Elementary and
Eastgate Early Childhood and Family
Center.

RS Southgate School held its 40th
graduation ceremony on May 24. It was the
Ruby Anniversary and we had 15 proud
graduates and over 125 family and friends
celebrate this momentous occasion. 

Superintendent Bill Green concluded his
remarks to the Class of 2019, not with the
words of Socrates, Aristotle, George

Washington, or even Abraham Lincoln, but the great philosopher, Winnie the Pooh,
who said: 

You are braver than you believe
Smarter than you seem

And stronger than you think.

See photos from all graduation ceremonies on our Stark DD Facebook page.

New program recognizes DSP All-Stars

https://www.cantonrep.com/photogallery/OH/20190525/NEWS/525009980/PH/1
http://www.facebook.com/StarkDD


In May, Stark DD's Provider Support department launched the DSP All-Star program, to
recognize people who dedicate their lives to supporting people in their homes, work, or
in the community.

DSP is the acronym we use for Direct Support Professional. DSPs are the front lines
of support and often create the strongest relationships with the people we serve.

So far the program has recognized five DSPs for their great work. Look for these and
future DSP All-Stars on our Stark DD Facebook page.

Referrals for the DSP All-Star program come from the community: a private provider of
service, a Service Support Administrator, a person served, or anyone in our community
who observes a DSP doing a superb job.  

If you know of a DSP worthy of this designation, please complete the All Star DSP
referral form and send it to providersupport@starkdd.org or drop it off at the Whipple
Dale Centre - Provider Support department. 

ProviderGuiderPlus lists service ratings

https://youtu.be/4OaBUOkpVkQ
http://www.facebook.com/StarkDD
https://starkdd.org/resources/providers/provider-forms/
mailto:providersupport@starkdd.org


Go to ProviderGuidePlus to see ratings and reviews about community providers.

2019 Street Fair is September 28

http://providerguideplus.com


What is the Street Fair?? If you or someone you know needs to find help, this is the
premier, one-stop information event for people of all ages! Whether you are needing
therapy for your toddler...a child in the public school looking for after-school specialized
programs...or an adult who needs housing assistance, we will have 100 vendors plus
Stark DD staff on hand to answer your questions and get you connected with local
resources.

Do you provide a service/program in our community?  Then be a part of our
event.  Vendor Registration deadline is September 6, 2019.  If you would like to have a
table at the 2019 Street Fair, please visit our online site 2019 Street Fair Vendor
Registration.

Looking Ahead

June 12 / 6 p.m. / Walthers Twin Tavern
440 Applegrove St NW, North Canton
Sharing Solutions, an IDD Support Group for families,
caregivers and professionals, will host a conversation with
new DODD Director Jeff Davis, and training on Major
Unusual Incidents from Tom Vaughn, manager of Stark
DD's Major Unusual Incident (MUI) & Investigative Services
department. RSVP to Jodi Broom.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/stark-county-board-of-developmental-disabilities-street-fair-tickets-60308493327?aff=eivtefrnd
mailto:sbroom@neo.rr.com


June 13 / 7 - 9 p.m. / St. George Serbian Center
4667 Applegrove St. NW, North Canton 
Adult Social Night. Must be 18 years of age and over, and
follow the Adult Social Night Guidelines to attend. See a
complete Adult Social Night Calendar.

June 18 / 12 p.m. / Whipple-Dale Centre
Stark DD Monthly Finance committee meeting; Open to the
public.

June 21 / 3 p.m. / Whipple-Dale Centre
Stark DD Monthly Personnel committee meeting; Open to
the public.

June 25 / 6 p.m. / Whipple-Dale Centre
Stark DD Monthly Board Meeting; Open to the public.

June 28 - 30 / all day / The Ohio State University,
Columbus
Special Olympics Ohio's 50th State Summer Games will
bring more than 2,500 athletes from 73 different Ohio
counties to complete in 12 different sports. Game
schedules and more here.

https://starkdd.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/2018-Social-Night-Guidelines.pdf
https://starkdd.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Social-Night-Calendar-2018-2019.pdf
https://sooh.org/2019-state-summer-games/
http://www.starkdd.org/
https://www.facebook.com/StarkDD/
https://www.youtube.com/user/StarkCountyDD

